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OVER THE WIRES-.-

Frauds Ferdinand,' hejr. presumptive? to
throne of Austria, has been appointed an
Admiral by the Emptor.-- f t, ' . f !

- The " White Star Una, of London, has
plaosd an order for a new steamer which
ta tobe the largest in-th- e world. ,

-- The National.. Association ot Knglners
of . Boston has passed a" resolution which
bars alt negroes from membership.

In BhelbyvWeNlC- y- a negro named

been SDlolnteLsuD'er1rrfeiiilfiii of Critee
AST0RIL 'Edward Washburn left 'today to visit

his old .home In Rllnola. .

In Cook County have already been of- -,

fared 11,600 for tbe4r claims, but none
have sold as yet and doubtless will not

Large Oothlerg ia tha Northwest. ? Corner Fourth an Morrison St.

arator of J. . M Gra'pVa threshing ma-
chine, and his wrist joint waa forced out
ot place and he received painful bruises
on his elbow and shoulder. -- i

Elder Brlsco. of South Carolina, has
accepted a call to the Baptist Church of
this city, and will preach bis nrst ser-
mon here Sunday.'- - ' ,

Rev. Q. Howard OsborVe, pastor of
the Methodist Church of this city, has
gone to Oregon T City and .Portland,
where he will lecture for the aew Peoples'
Association, w:.
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Clothes
FOR F ALL

Perfection of style, fit
and finish in the high-
est degree, is exem
plified in each ot these
new garments

A comprehensive) gathering
of fashion latest fabric--Super- lor

tailored garment
.' that will retain their shape

lines and give excellent
wear. '

Suits, ....$10 to $45
Top Coat,. $ 1 0 to $30
Overcoats, $ 1 0 to $55
Raincoats, 1 2.50 to 35

- v ' f : ,tN

OLD KENTUCKY HOME

CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY
Favorite American Whiskey

ELUMAUER. & HOCH, Sole Distribntcn
Wholesale Ltenor a4 Oxar Dealers. 10&-- 1 10 Fourth St. .

PALMISTRY I
Have Your Hands Rearjsjj

'The Celebrated Palmist and Psychol
oglst has returned.

289 South IhirdSt. Phone North 4241

Lake Nations Par4yvthe Beeretary of
the Interio- r- The salary to be paid Is

'per year.-- "; The-.- - superintendent will
have full charge of tha care and protec
tion of tha new park and It wlU be his
duty to arrest all violators of the rules
governing the park, and, which were' re-

cently Issued by the Secretary of the
Interior. - ..." - -

OREGON' CITY.

, (Journal Special Service.) ;

OREGON CtTT. Sept. l-T- he JournaJ
is now sold at Hardlng'a drug store where
headquarters have been establHhci by
Lee Harding, the agent and correspond-
ent for Oregon City. News for Insertion
In its columns will be left at. the. store.'-- .

Tha estate of Ira N. Baktr was filed
for probata yesterday, Hiram Blanken-shl- p

and Payjd; Baker being named as
administrators. The total valuation of
th estate is. about $4000, ail ot which is
left to near relatives. ,

Aa the steamer Leona was making a
landing at Morey'a yesterday' afternoon,
an eccentric rod gave way. .The boat

. was able to back up to Meldrum's where
a few pvsenge" caughr the etectn.- -

cars while the rest were transferred to
Ue steamer Modoe on her way to Port-
land. After "several hours ot. haf 'woile
repairs were completed and the boat re-

sumed her Journey to Portland.
A. copy of the Butte Creek Agricultural

Association premium list was received by
the president. Sheriff Bhavur, yesterday.
This wlll betho )6th annual season r,f
the fair, it being held as usua' at ilar-qua-

Tha susce it has gulned during
former years has already secured jt nc-ce-

for this year. Septfmber 29 und 27

ai a the dates:
Judge Ryan yesterday united in mar-

riage Ole Bergstrom and HannatMltoe.
Joseph Keurtaln, of Seattle, Is visiting

his daughter, Mrs. Sheean.
Mrs. Chasi Henry of Bpokauo, Is vlsiUng

Mr. Jncrse.
Leonard Charmtin- - and Dr. Pow?!l left

this morning for an outing to- lit. Hood.
miss uarnn hiii, of independence, was

tha guest of Miss Holden yesterday. They
left to visit Portland friends last even-
ing.

Miss. Laura Conyers arrived last even-
ing or a few days' visit with her sister.

County Clerk Sleight brought his fam-
ily from the country during the week.'
They have taken a house on the MIL'

Junius Easthem, brother of O. W. Igast-he-

has accepted a position as clerk In
Harding's drug store.

Wm. Burkhart was In town daring t'.'e
week on hie way home fromthe"EikV
Carnival. The team from, 7 Salem, of
which he is a member, won the prize of-

fered to the best drilled team.
Mra. Chas. Albright Is visiting Portland

relatives for a few days.
William Dorrs, of Marquam, and S. B.

Johnson, of Damascus, were In town yes-
terday.

Mrs.. L. P. Wblttlngton leaves for East-
ern Oregon today.

Mr-- and Mrs. Lord, of Heppner, are In
town visiting among- - friends. Mrs. Lord
was formerly Mrs) Barrett, of this city.

Mrs. Belle Harding and Miss Imogen
Harding left today for New York. The
former goes to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Lewthwatte, whose husband Is connected
With a large paper mill at Raymondvllle,
While the latter goes to continue the
study of music In New York City. She
wilt be gone a year.

The second dance of a series was given
at Canemah Park last Thursday evening
by. the Merry Dancing Club. It was large-
ly attended and was one of the most
pleasant dances of the season.

INDEPENDENCE.

(Journal Special Service.)
INDEPENDENCE, 8c-p-

was received here ot to accidents'which have happended the past two.
weeks, at Pedee, near here. Jesse Simp
son, an employe in F. J. Hinmpson s
logging camp, was struck by a log that
he was hauling on a skid road and was
thrown' to the ground, "dislocating his
shoulder.

Alvln. son of Joseph Edward, got his
left hand caught In a belt on the sep

Ifiore bouses in' demand than ever be-

fore ln recent ears. We aregelllna
more houses to permanent residents,
new comers, and at the same; time rent-
ing more, ' indicating the constant in-

crease in. population."
Building permits for the week closing

today will average about $10,000 dally,
In values of proposed structures, the
larger part of them small houses.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR MASONS
Work on the Welnhard nix-sto- build-

ing at Fifth and Oak streets, which has
dragged during the excavation stages. Is
now beginning to be rushed with labor
more plenty than It has been. The
foundation walls have been commenced
and D. Canuto foreman' for the contrac-
tor, Lamford, said this morning that the
building will now rise rapidly. "We are
wanting more stone masons," he. said,
"and ought to get them, as the price if

cents an hour, eight hours work. The
boys," "got badly scattered
while work was slack from the labor
troubles but they are now; getting-back.- "

Reduced Rates to Newport.
Commencing June 15. the Southern Pa

cific Company will sell round trip tick-
ets, Portland to Newport and return,
good vla: either East or West Side divis-
ions, ln . connection with the Corvallls

Eastern Railroad. Three-da- y ' Sunday

good returning until October 16, $6. Bag'
gage cheeked through to Newport.

For further. Information ; call at City
Ticket Office, corner Third and Washing-
ton,; streets. Portland Or. .

cn
..

:;i Work Being Pushed t w
Work Is being' rosbed on the construc

tion work of the new building for' the
Pacific. States' Telephone Company, East
Sixth and East Ankeny streets. Nearly

the brick work has been completed and
;work oa the interior will be begun at
once. ' t ,'-- ' ' " - .

t Isher Million has-be-
en found giutr of

vagrancy and sentenced to be sold and
serve 12 months in servitude, ,

A crowd of drunken t Indians murdered
an old man named McCart and nearly
killed bla oompanlon, Fred Mlse, near Elk
Grove, Cal., because they would not give

"

them some wine. " 8

Farmers near Arlington, 8. P., deny the
report that they set their dogs on young
Teddy Roosevelt They say that they

simply posted notices prohibiting hunting
on their property. .

' A report which has not been confirmed
states that Kaffer, the condemned mur-
derer, was taksn from the county Jail s:
Landers, Wyov, ahd lynched. He waa to
have been executed yesterday.

The London Trades Council adopted a
resolution in which a protest was made
against the capitalistic trusts on the
ground that they ware detrimental to the
advancement of the working classes.

Amaaiah Hayner, aged 78 years, shot
and killed a man named Henry Martin,
who was trying to force an entrance Into
the apartments of Mrs. Alberta Balrd, In
the building ln Chicago of which Hayner
was Janitor.

The grand Jury In Chicago haa returned
indictments against four well known men,
charging them with being Implicated in
the Masonic Temple frauds. The men
are Luke Wheeler, Edwin Williams, John
B. Hoey and John J. Holly. Jr.

Three masked men held up the Union
Station at Kemmerer, Wyo., early yes
terday morning. While one man held the
SO occupants of the depot under his gun,
the others went through their pockets
and secured several watches and about
$200 in money.

The ringleader ln the Great Northern
train .robbery, in which $40,000 worth ot
Montana unsigned bank notes ' were
stolen, Harvey Logan, alias Kid Curry,
who is. confined in prison at Knoxvllle,
Tenn., has been . turned over to the
Federal authorities.

NORTHWEST NEWS.
A large Portland delegation Is expected

to --take part In the Woodmen of the
World contest during the carnival which
is now being held at Olympla.

Governor Hunt won a complete victory
In the State Democratic convention of
Idaho, which finished Its work last night.
He was nominated on the first ballot.

The capital stock of the Panel & Fold
ing Box Company, of Hoquiam, Wash.
la to be Increased to $150,000. The com- -
pany.wlll also add a sawmill to its equip
ments

At an early hour yesterday morning.
near Walla Walla, the residence of E. W.
Cochran was burned to the ground. Mr.
and Mrs. Cochran barely escaped with
their lives.

The forest fires which had been raging
in Colorado for the past five weeks and
nearly died out, have been revived by

high wind that has been blowing for
the past 24 hours. Many ranches are
threatened, and possibly many lives will
be lost. -

Chief of Police Kaufmann, of Walla
Walla, on advices from Spokane, held
the Spokane-Pendleto-n passenger train
while he arrested "Tua" Wilson and a
woman accompanying him who gave "her
ame as Vlda Wilson. They are being

held on the charge of robbery.
A. J. Puffer, one of the beat known

farmers In the Northwest, died at Walla
Walla yesterday morning. He came to
the Northwest about 30 years ago and
was known as the "second wheat king.

The concentrator strike at Everett Is
becoming serious. The men ask for a
raise in wages, which the company will
not grant.

OREGON BRIEFS.

Threshers near Independence complain,
of not being able to secure enough men
to run their outfits, owing to thu Immense
migration to the hop fields..

A gang of 25 masked men. supposed to
be miners, shot Into a band of sheep on
the Green Mountains, - in.. Grant- - County;.
and killed about 400 of them.

A report from Astoria states that
Cldud Clausen, the son of Pe
ter Clausen, was drowned ln the Co-

lumbia River near Clatsop mill yester
day.

Five men entered the store of Moses
Durkhelmer, at Pralrie-lty- , and held
up and robbed the proprietor. They then
blew- - open the safe and secured about 129
in gold dust and cash, besides a number
of checks.

A new department has been created nt
the Pacific University, which will be
appreciated by most all the students. A
gymnasium has been added and H. E.
Wilson, ot Portland, engaged as physical
director and Instructor.

At Pendleton yesterday afternoon Cliy
Gordon, who wa arrested a short time
ago at Huntington, pleaded guilty to the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretences. He was sentenced to serVe a
term of two years ln the penitentiary.

The fish hatcheries at Alsea and na

are reported to be ln excellent
condition by Master Fish Warden Van
Dusen, who has just completed a thor-
ough Inspection of them. The Alsea
hatchery has a' capacity of 2.500,000 ard
the Taqulna hatcher 3,000,000 eggs.

A lively time was experienced on the
dock at Tillamook yesterday morning
when Captain Loll, of thetugfleorge
YeodburK, attempted to shoot City Mar-

shal Clemens. Loll was Intoxicated and
When the marshal. tried to put him aboard
his boat he started to fight. The marshal
knocked him down, . but the captain on
regaining his feet ran into his "cabin and .

secured a revolver, with which he began
shoot promiscuously. He was finally

arrested by. av deputy sheriff.
1

fECHNOLOGISTS CONVENE,

- - - , .'. s. , - . , .
" Journal Special Service.) N

' ;
; " ASTORIA, Sept. (.There seems to be

no doubt the the fisherman who jfort his
,. life b th breaker at' Peacock spit on

the morning of Aug. 15 was James Mit-che- ll,

a resident of Astoria. Tbe accl- -
. dent owurred early In the morning, , and

the efforts of the' life-savi- crew "to
rescue the man proved unavailing. .

Coroner Pohl la today holding an In-

quest over the body of E. Greenberg, the
fisherman who was killed py failing from
a yard on the ship St, Nicholas, Tbe o- -.

cldent occurred at 7 o'clock on the even-ti'-K

of Aug. 28 and . was duv shipmates
assert, to the breaking of a rotten gaa'tet
The man died at midnight In great
agony. To determine the liability of the- owners of the ship the Inquest r is been
determined upon.

Charles 3, tmlthof Seaside, yesterday
tnade an unsuccessful attempt upon 'the

, life of J. P. Men-Meld- , a member of the
Seaside oouncU and a prominent cltitea.
The men had soma trouble over a tence,
Btalth retiring to his noma He returned
a moment later --with a sho'gin loaded

, "with buckshot, and, placing it against
Merrlseld's breagt was about to shoot,
when the intended victim sidestepped and

- wrested the weapon from BmitVs hands.
- Smith has .been in the asylum several

times and Is believed to be pieitatty un- -
; balanoed. He once ' tried kill Senator
J. Q. Megler, of Brookfleld, an was sent
to the asylum for It , :.t ;.r,

, A body was found yesterdav on the
beach at Band Island by fishermen. It
ts thought to' be that of James Mitchell,
the man who was drowned Aug. 15, or

' of the Finnish lad who was drowned lv
. the steamer Potter. The Potter ran down
bis fishing boat while coming over from
Itwaco, and the young man lost his life.
.. The September term of the circuit court
will be convened in this city on Monday.
There are many civil and criminal' suits
to oe heard. "

.The manifest of the Americas ship 6t.
. Nicholas shows that her cargo of salmon
, amounted to J7,17 casta. She is ' dis-
charging at the combine wharf.

Miss Margaret Taylor, daughter cf
Judge and Mra 7. J. Taylor,1 entertained
a of friends In honor of her 14th
bfrthday. .

'The following officers have been elected
the W. C. T..V. ot this city, to serve

for .the coming year: President, Mrs. A.
B.- - Campbell; secretary, Mrs. Lelnenwe-be- r;

recording secretary, Mra. Butter;
' treasurer, Mrs. William Ross; vice presi
dent for Baptist church, --Mrs. Trumbull;
forPreebyterlan church, Mrs. Gearhart;
for Methodist church, Mrs. Oerdlng.

Miss Madge Fulton, daughter of Mr.
and Mra J. A. Fulton, entertained In
honor of her 12th birthday at the home
of her parents Thursday afternoon.
Luncheon was served during the after-Boo- n.

Two bold thieves attempted to steal
soma boots from John Rahn's store yes-
terday. The men operated in broad day-
light and were arrested. They are suspicion-

s-looking characters and will prob-
ably be run out of the city.

Miss Florence Stackpole. of Portland, Is
In Astoria, the guest of Miss Reed.

E. W. Crlcbton was down from Port-
land yesterday, looking after the Inter-
ests of the White Collar Una

Mra, T. T. Geer Is In the city, visiting
With her mother, Mra J. CTrulUnger.

"

GRANTS PASS.
" '

(Journal Special Service.)
GRANTS PASS, Sept. Hon. H. B.

Miller, late Consul to China, is In Grants
Pass meeting his many friends and In-

specting his extensive interests in Jose-

phine County. The largest hop yard In
Josephine County Is owned by Mr. Miller.
He also owns a number of large fruit
orchards here.

On next Monday hopplcklng will begin
In real earnest in Josephine County! At
that time 1000 pickers will begin work.
'Most of the pickers have already estab-
lished camp In the yards.! Fifteen thou-

sand dollars will be paid pickers this sea-

son by Josephine hop growers. Forty
cents per box will be paid by a majority ;

off tha growers. Some few will pay 60

cents. '
. ,

W. F. Arant. of Klamath County, has

BUILDERS

ARE BUSY
.

The Fall Season Opens Up Prom

isingly

HOUSES AND SMALL FLATS.

si.
En Great Demands-Ea- st Side Rap

idly Filling Up.
- ....

50
The pTlnkllngof new bouses.tha.t

hraa the feature of the building record.
fast giving .way to numerous struc- -

urea. In many parts of the city new
louses are to be seen on the way to
ompletion, and numerous foundations
olng ' In. In the central "districts : the
ouses are of expensive construction.

hdlca ting that they are - residences, "or
ouaes for higher rentals... Of the lat
er, many are fiats .that are to be rented
t from $30 up, consisting jf six or more &

pms. These are Invariably rented as
ILiat as they, are ready for occupancy,

many cases having been taken far In
tlvance of completion.

In " the . outer districts the houses, are
It more numerous, and these are smal--

and cheapter, and. as in the Inside
strlcts, they axe 'gobbled up aa fast

they ' can be made ready. More are
be seen on the East Side, than else- -

here, ' but a considerable number .are
en In South Portland. Speaking" of the

I'ove conditions a prominent dealer
Id this morning: . ", ' all
"jSullding and realtyJn Portland open

fail wltb. fine prospects. Xbere are

sell for less than 12.000.

Mr. H, J. Rupert baa returned to bla
borne In this city, after an absence of two
year In Baker City.

SALEM.

(Journal Special Service.),
SALEM, Sept, I President Coleman, of

Willamette University, left last evening
for Colfax to attend the Columbia River
Conference at the M. E church in the
interest of "Old , Willamette." He
turned on Tuesday from the Idaho Con
ference and at the conclusion of the sea

,ne wiii make prepara-
tions for attending the coming conference
at Puget Sound, likewise the Oregon Con
ference. At all of these meetings Presi
dent Coleman delivers lectures on the
needs of the University, and his work is
being felt Not la many years has the
prospects of the school been so hopeful
s at present and much of the credit la

accorded without dissent to jthe effortsor ine new president. At the
force of plumbers, painters, carpenters

hu siuaenta are at work cleaning, reno-
vating and remodeling the old building,
and many surprises will await the re-
turn of former students and friends as a
result of the improvements. School opens
uii cue iaa inst.
"I,ulnr step nas been taken In theprogress of the Universal Gold Mining

company, wnicn created in a brief speU
some iime ago more prospective million

Mm man Klondike ever
creamed of. Two local attorneys, repre-
senting the principal stockholders, mat
ana will soon draw up by-la- and suj- -
piementary-- articles of Incorporation.- - The
capital stock was placed at 11,000.009. of
which all but $118,000. is said to be sub--
scribed. William L. Long, the gentle-
man who originated chemical process.
which hei claims will extract gold In won
derfully paying quantities from the leav-lng- e

of every other old process, ujjd
Whose discovery, forms the nucleus of
the new company, Is the principal moer
in the enterprise. The stock disposed of
sold at 25 cents a share, Mr. Long hav
ing transacted most of the business. It
,is new reported that plant Is to be
purchased at a cost of ISIOO and operated
on the tailings of a mine In California.

county Treasurer Kicnardson reports a
balance on hand from all funds Teot. 1

of $59,1442.19.

Miss Leila V. Parrish, a teacher U the
Park "school, Salem, and Isaac H. Van
Winkle,' a graduate of the law depart
ment or tne Willamette University, wen
married at the home - of the brllj In
Monmouth' on Wednesday,

Among the bills Just . audited by the
County Court Is one for $407.60 in favor
of Clark A Buchanan for exporting the
courthouse records.

The Oregon Law School, headquarters
at Salem, waa Incorporated Thursday. P.
H. D'Arcy, S. T. Richardson and W. E.
Richardson are the offleera and incorpo-
rators. Its principal purposes are to con
duct a law school and publish a periodi-
cal upon the subject of law, law schools
and other educational, literary and po-

litical subjects. The term of the present
officers is fixed at 60 years.

"Flanagan Estate" Is the title of an-

other concern whose articles of Incorpo-
ration were filed Thursday. Its offices
afe st Marshfielct and its business will be
the disposition of the estate of Pat .Ick
Flanagan.

EUGENE.

(Journal Special Service.)
EUGENE, Sept. 6. The Woodmen of

Eugene gave a banquet last night to the
track team of the lodge, which recently
won a fine sliver cup In a dual field meet
with the Knights of Pythias.

The Eugene Fire Department Is pre-

paring to have a number: of hose races
as an attraction for the Eugene street
fair, Sept. 24-2-7. Teams from Lebanon,
Junction City, Cottage drove, Rpseburg
and other pieces Aavo been Invited to
participate In the races.

ellciteTqulte a discussion and it was the
sense-- f theiet Ing that they should be
made to comply with the law--

ELECTION DEBT.

A peculiar esse 'was tried before Jus-
tice of Peace Reld yesterday.
of Peace Crammer brought suit against
Sam Morroskl for $12 attorneys' fees.
Mori-osk-i put In a counter claim of $17
for alleged services In electioneering dur-
ing the campaign when Mr. Crammer was
elected. A judgment was rendered
against Morroskl for $12.50 and costs.

A BEEF FAMINE.

Germans Are Paying Ovef 40 Cents
Per Pound; "'

(Journal Special Service.)
BERLIN, Sept. 6. The price of meat

in Germany continues to rise and the
tewn councils and other bodies and the
newspapers in every part of the empire
are discussing what Is called the "meat
famine." Tha butchers' guilds advanced
the prices of meat this week from 2. to

cents per pound. A good steak costs
cents a pound in Berlin. Meats are

atstlcarry--arrpe- V

higher here 'now than In 1900. Ger
many's more rapid advance is attributed

the scarcity of home animals, the ex
clusion of foreign livestock and the pro-
hibition of canned meats, thus suspend-
ing large American Imports.

4

to

SPIRITUALISTS CONVENTION

The state convention ' oft, Spiritualists
opened last evening at l --Sixth street,
residence of Mra Lucy Mallory. It
.meets again vthls evening, 'and sessions
will .continue Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning at Artisan hall.

VANCOUVER.

(Journal SpecIalServlce.) ' '
VANCOUVER, Sept Craw.

ford, familiarly known as "Billy" Crawto, oiea at f:S0 last - evening - at St.
Joseph's hospiui from blood --poison. He
had been in III healtH for; the past two
montns. two weeks ago he was taken to
St. Martin Hot Springs, ' la hopes that
the change might prove beneficial, but
he grew steadily worse. mi t..t w.
nesday Vaa brought down and placed In
me nospitai. He was 34 years of age. and
a: native son of Washington, being born

riwu ln me uny of Vancouver, He
oo great .interest In athleUc sports, and

was well known in baseball circles, being
n eninusiastio player. He "bad a wide

circle of friends, who sincerely regret his
untimely demise. He leaves two sisters
and two brothers, Mrs. Colby Barrel! and
miss Mabel Crawford of Portland,, Jaa
Crawford, receiver of the First National
Bank. Vancouver, and John Crawford,superintendent of field hatchery of the
waamngion jf isn Commission Th run.
erai win oe Held Sunday, and the remains
iiirrrea in me city cemetery.
ine grading for the floatlna drvdockwas finished yesterdavl anA

Intera'are busy putting up an office anda warehause. Mr. J. H. Halpen who baamarge or the work for Wakefield and.usr., ues mat- - work will be pushedas fast aa possible; and m a short timevwi, io nave rrom 75 to 100 men atwork.
Fred Isensee of Hoquiam, Wash., was

In the city yesterday and was kept busy
shaking hand with old friends. Fredwas formerly a Vancouver boy.

,i , . ...mm may omitn. daughter of VrK
iiiii. ana Misg Tressle Fennel, of Ho-

quiam. Wash., were visitors In the cityyesterday.
Misses Nellie and Mlnta Alexander andMr Elwood were In Portland yesterday

taking in the Elks' Carnival.
Buell 8. Soule of Soule'g' Piano Com-pon- y.

Portland, was in the city yesterday
on business.

Mr. Ellwood. of Leavenworth, Wash..
1? in- thecit' visiting friends.

W. S. Bowen. of Portland was ln theCity yesterday.
James Hatley, of San Francisco, is reg-

istered at the Columbia.

ALBANY.

'Journal Special Service.)
ALBANY, Or., Sept. 6.- -J. H. Van

Wlnclr. a .r.wver of this eltv. nn Mt
Leila Pa?.'inh, dniifhter of Dr. W. II
Parrish, oC Monmouth, were marri 1 In
loiio;ith yesterday.
S. B: Lulthlciim. a Portland attorney,

was In Albany yesterday to npp.ir l- -

fore Judge I tan in the cs'it' of H. C,
Davis et al. against Portland Flouring
Mill. This case has been before the court
several years. Fifteen days were given
in which to plead.

Roy Mitchell, the man who burglarized
the Combination Barber Shop in this city
last month, pleaded guilty In the Circuit
Court and was sentenced to one year in
the penitentiary.

Mr. J. A. Zimmerman, of this city,
while hauling straw near Miller's Station,
had the misfortune to fall from the
wagon, and he was partially paralyi vl.
He was brought to his horn in this city.

Mayor W. H. Pavis, City Recorder
James Vnn Wrncle and City Attorney T.

R. yVyaU returned today from a two
weeks' outing at Lake O.lelf.

Prof. J. M. MnrtlndR' the ncjrly
elected president of the Weston Normal
School, left yesterday to assume hie posl- -
I'l II. c

Some of tlje owners of timber claims J

WAR O-N- ;

NUISANCES

Lively Meeting of Civic Improve-

ment Association.

POLICE DEPARTMENT SCORED

Bin Boards Bicfde Racks and Gar
bage Men Receive. Attention.

The regular meeting of the Lewis and
Clark Civic Improvement- - 'Association
last night was very largely attended
Amgng-th.inatt-ers that came up for con-
sideration, was a severe criticism of the
Bolic.e Department, which the, association
cHrtms has been discriminating In the re-
moval of street-an- d sidewalk obstruc-
tions. . .

The Alder street gulch was character-
ized as a nuisance and some measures $

were urged for Its abatement. Garbage 44

dent McCusker and Geo W. Hyland and
Mtss Nlles were appointed as delegatea to to
attend the league Convention at St' Paul

September
The bad condition of Chapman street

near the power bouse, waa alluded to and
bicycle racka also came ln for a share of
attention.' Committees were appointed to
make a crusade against the bill-boa- rd

and bicycle rack evils. 4 . . ...

The action of placing' advertisements
upon telegraph poles was .declared by
Mayor Williams to be clearly in viola-
tion of the law, 'The scavenger question

WAVE YOUR

cr spices, o
C0FFEETEA

DAIflNGPOYfDER,
FtaCOnii .G EXTRACTS

OrtateShtnh.Ccajorvkpricei

CL05SETGDEYERS
Portland; orecon.

King Carnival
has his ' work done hert $
Why don't you? Quick
work. Prompt delivery. S

t The Union Laundry
63 kandolDh Street.

Phones Albina 41 of Columbia 5043.

A. J. Gill & Co.
General Machinists
and Repairers

Manufacturers of Sheaves, Pins and
Loggers' Supplies. Pattern and Modal
Making.. Laundry Machinery. Printer
Machinery overhauled, rebuilt aad re-

paired. Paper knife grinding.
84 Second Street, Portland, Oregon

Telephone Red aSyg.

Ing In Philadelphia for their eighteenth
annual convention, which will be in ses-

sion during the next four days. This
evening there Is to be an informal recep-

tion for the visitors aad tomorrow they
will go to Atlantic City. Business ses
sions of the oonventlon will be held dur
ing the first three days of the coming
week.

FRITZ & CO., Proprs.

Your hands reveal all questions of life,
pertaining to marriage, sickness, death,
changes, travels, divorces, separationa,
lawsuits, bnrinesa transactions, wills,
deals, mortgages, lost or absent friends,
mining ventures, etc fJ .

Office hours are ioa. m. too p. m. .

dally and Sundays. Charges soo
and $1.00. .

289 South Third Street. -

F.W.BALTES&CO.
... 4 ". ,.v ' ..

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES

FAMILY. RO0M5
...aentlemen's Resort...

Louis Dammascb
Ooodnough Bldg., iftg.no Fifth St.

Opposite Postolttes. ,

Cold Lunches. Schlitx Beer on draught

Nothing to Offend the
Most Fastidious

'l
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GRAND OPENING of

NewTheafir a

340-2- 40 BURNS1DE STREET

The Grand Opening BUI Will
- , Consist of

FARCE COMEDY
NOVECTT ACT --r - -

ACROBATIC ACTS 7
TRAVERSTV ARTISTS
IMPERSONATIONS
OPERATIC VOCALISTS .

CHARACTER SNGERS
GAIETy DANCERS
EAST INDIA . WONDER

WORKERS
and . Edison's Latest Invention,

the. Wonderful;
' KINETOSCOPE - .

and Many Other Features '
CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH

WEEK.

Saturday, Septeinbcr 6
rr. PRICES 15c and 25c

, Boxes According to Location '

PRJVATI BQXIS can be Reserved for ram&Iet
v (Journal Special Service.) -

PHUADELPHIA. Pa., Sept. I. Mem-
bers of the-- National' Association of

Technologists are gather- -
rvv.:' V '"";"'1 '"':'" .t

Wnt be Conducted as a HIOH CLASS VAUDEVILLE THEATRE, Playing
Only the Very Best Artists Direct from the Orpheum and Eastern Circuit.

;. v
.Remodeled and Enlarged at a cost ot Twenty Thousand Dollars.

i 'I i JSfc'Sn
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